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Whsit Editors have te Suger!

(I'lEI.FEGRASI. Richard de Dicke, Io Grip: 2 P.>a. Titcsday.)
"«G an, old man, 1 %vas to 'do' you something this %veck, but, bang

nie, if 1 rcallect wlîat! 'Stoniema.son's strike;' or building; or mortar;
n1most sure there was mortar in it. Answer."

<Grip, Io Richard de Dicke; 2.15 P.11.)

NICE fellott, you arc !-Tsoughts on man as a stupid animal denson.
strated by six hodincit aI 15 cts. per hour carirjing bricks up tait ladder.;
wvhen a lIrope ind pulley wokdby tsio men etc." Vou'Il recollect no%'.
'Ne winl copy badly. Send up 50015."

(Richard dc Dichc Io Grip; 7P.m. abbî'cztiatcd.)
IIEXAC'ILY. I remCMhcr. 1-Lodmn! Sa it %s'as. I don't kunos what

you îlîink, but it seems, ta me there's samcthing in the weather adverse
ta liter.try application. 1Had tome ideas on hocimen, I know, a dny or to
bacl<, but don't know where they are nOw. If you look at Appleton's
Cyclopzedia - polar wvaves, - -barometric oscillations -- intense
thought injurious - men evidently formed for physical exercise,*
contribulors tu comic publications seldoin live In morning best
time for composition Hipcae lay ij% u jolies says I
osvelm his revenge ut bîlrd "gve fiv c1p". taco
much 1'tbinking corrodes our clay." (MNiftonV.) Scnid you samne-
Ihîng in tbe moirniug.")

(Grip to Richard dcDicke: Wcdnesday, 9 <1.m1.)

"DON"r forget us. Several other contributions affected by saine bar-
ometrical and sanitary influences -- At u'ites end for copy. Urgent."

(Richard de Dick- Io Grif'; xil..
"FOOR fellovs! I sympathise with tbem! Knasv howv il is myseif.

Feel a sort of al.overishness thîs morning. I3elieve the brewers do, as
that.àMail man hints, put horrifying thiing5 iii the boer. Ilowever I beat
latnes. Enclosed is a letter, (no malter hon' 1 got il,) svhich a leading
London, (Ont.) Grît bas just received fromn a Toronto political copifrere.
It is as enîertaiuing as nything I could do for you in Ibis depressing
sveather."I

SIR JOIHN MINACDONAI.D.

"To sucii base uses nia>' sa coic. etc!" Pioits ijuotatio1n.
1 congratulate myself au being able ta iie exclusively saome partîcu-

lacs respecting the above used up politicalgCharlatan, %vbo, bas *ust sold
Isis bouse and "flxings" at Kingston, preparatory ta a final bat ta ibis
Most virtuous eity. l'île great arch.corruptionîst, after twenty years of
aearly absolute powver, is stili as of oid, a poor man, and (unlike MAC.
KENZIE AND CO. wheu îhcy surrender office) wvill bse under the uecessity
of doing sometbiug for his living. I intervicwved biin last night. To my
query what lie intended ta turn his band ta? he readily and courteously
replied that on consideration it struck hlm there ivas an opeuing in To-
ronto for a wvriter of advcrtîsements (in poetry and prose) for tradesmen

and others who are over busy, or svhose education bas been neglectcd.
"MOSES & SON, you kn" lie $aide with a svink, "'keeps a poet," and
tbough the idea is nesa in these quarters 1 think it would talke. lere-
uipon SIR JOHN svent te a bureau, and brought out a card, and tomne
printed spccimens. The card wvas as follos.

JOHN A. MACDONALD.
SCOLLARD STr. YoiGE STr.

Adycrtisers' poet; paragraphist ; letter-wriîer for labourers ansd ser-
vant-maids; copyist. etc. etc.

For specimens see below,-A reduction on takîng a quantity.
IZEFERENCES KINDLY PERa5ITrED ta HoN. GEO. BROWN, Toronto~

C.J.WHisî.LA.Ms., Shepherds Bush, London, England; and others.
SPECIMENS.

Miss RYF. It la said that Miss RYE bas brought an action aanst
MiL PooR LAw INSPECTOR DoYLE for libel ln saying shte clearc 5 per
immiigrant child. 'Ne cordially subscribc t0 tlie sentiment of our talent-
ed cotent the Millhavc,î Gazette Ilat if shte recovers damages Site %vouild
do Wveil ta spenci a portion in the purchase of one of Poodle and Baodle's
single and double cross stitch treadle-wsorked wringiug and mangling
Machines. Lobo Ads'ocale.

(Note. This form of "local" is ver>' effective, and admsits of înany
pleasing v'ariations.

Price 50 cents each, or Tsvelve for $5.
STRANP.--It la said that Hamuilton bas a lady vhol doesu't svant

any jewellery, hiasn't a looking.glass in the bouse, and wvouldn't take a
silk dIresas a gift. She la evideutl>' in a low state of vitalit>', and front
wshat, we have heard froîn disinterestedl quartera of tIse virtues eI PROFr.
MACCONKEY'S Nervo.galvanic-renovating and Iuvigorating Syrup wve
bave no doubî that a few boules of t svould act %vith magical effect on
ber husband's Xrnas buis is the above named îlîree branches of business.
A vo» dalc Courier.

<ll bI;$sStyle 50 ccnts Per Stanza>.
On Ibis I ondcr,
Wbere'er wonder,

And thus gron. fonder
0f Slayem's pilla:
So vitalizing I
Before thom flies ini
A pace surprising
My sîansacb'a il]$.

Weil, well, 'lis better tawark for onces living than tlogo loafing round
saloons for fi-ce drinks, nnd if tlie aId rogue cati pick iip bread andi ciseese
ils Ibis svay, I see lio objections. Yotîrs truly. STIGoîNs.

Autlior of Toronto b>' Gasligbt.

Te au ExcomminuicatingSIBishop.
Untvise ecclesiastic, kunon you not

'fhe weapon youx bave graspdl lias ever maimed
The baud svhich held it? lias your Churcît forgot

Tht>' still bave prospered Isest, 'gainst svlions suds
stroce was aiiued ?

\'Vite nîle in Reine to -day? Are the>' ual those
'Gainst whom the Infailible bis thundlers sent?

\Vhat says he non'? "'A prisoner, niy focs
Iu mine awn palace bave me closed.and peuit."

Would yau again tbe harsh religious him-s
0f former ages briug inta the ]and i

Bethink, you ofeacîs Britishî penal clause,
Hon' long you pined bcnecath their iran ban-I.

The>' are repealed. Wlîy seek t0 inîroduce
The angry hate which passed sncb laws once mare,

WVhy let once more the flend of discord baose
Thal svrougbt yaurselves sucb injur>' before?

What thougb the journal raile<l? If false il sai'l
TIsatI alsebood would recoîil. If il bc tille

Tby excommunication bas but spread
Broadcast, %vlsat eIse had been but rcad b>' few.

A Tavorite.
Ali women love me, lrom, the gicldy girl,
About svbase bran' full mauy an errant cuirl
Cornes lcaping downsward, ta the ancient mnaid
Whose hair, classically severe, aba,
Confines. Stvcet eighteen, bursting ilîto siles,
Theisteadier matron, laugbing at love's guiles;
The somb>re svidowv, svho bas pluclced the tree
0f sad experience, ail alike love me!I
And 1 arn privileged. \Vhere %vornu goes
There go I. XVlien aise is racled with, woes
l'm by ber aide. Wlsen mcrry glances dart
And her blood leaps witb joy, I feet ber beart
Thrilliug beneathmy toucb; I press ber waist
More ardentl' Ilian by lover e'er embraced.
Fickle, but nal the fleklest coquette
Has ever daredi to do witlsout me yet.
WVhen in the drawing-room, L'us with lier tîserc;
I ga out with ber wbcn site takes the air;
At nigbt wbheu ln ber coucb sleep seuls ber eye,
On chair or sofa in ber roomn I lie,
For I am pcivileged in inan>' vays-

Seeing my riu, that I'mt a pair of stays!

Dofuge of Promineut Mon.
MR. GEORGE BROWN denies îhat be became a Tory, but confesses

Ibat late eveuls bave given hlmt il-iberal tendencies.
THE Globo tells whut MaI. PArTTESON said cf MR. CRoozca, MR.

PATTESON is gaiîsg la tell uis svbat the MESSRS. BROWN Said ofeach
other. If the>' agree ual botter, sie shall soon lîcar wbat thse twins of
Toronto and London say of each oilher. lon' this world is given ta-
saying tbings of eacb othler.

ON coming lu sight of Toronto, MR. BIAaremurked Ihat il ws's sad
ta think that Nee seldaus bratught baclt a spolless "record" "Behold," lie
said, thse place ofmsy 'brîer' existence. But ils "terus" approuches. 1
amn, however, "Irctuincd" here b>' many "refrcshing" recollections.

M1%[. MA&cvENziE, while la Sarnin, waa observed contemplating tlie
ruina of bis former efforts ut masonr>'. "Ais," lie said, "the buildcrs re-
jeckit me; but I am lnoc the corner saune o' a usuir important Hoose."
And lie weut aWay, placidl>'.

Mx. CRooics lately uset MR. WILLIAM MIcDoUGtL.L. Tite cinci-
dence wsas remarkable, but it reailly happenied that MR. WVîLLIAtt MC-
DOUGALL aI the samne moment met MR. CRooics. Their remarks aiso

xvas comparatively uuknown, ho uscd ta be able ta find] canstitîiencies
much more readil>' than aI preseut. MRt. CROOKS ugreed tisat il was
strange, but nlot uncanmaon, as bis experience %vas precisci' tlie saine.
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